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iftT IN STORE FOR TWf 
PERS OF BABY CLARKE 

' * * * S lower I o t . r e » t » - A ttu* » t Conef 

The capture of the ahtlSttors of B » V 
Clarke, and the return of the child to 
Its mother will be followed by a quick, 
shanp and decisive trial and punish
ment of the guilty persons. 

ATI three of the conspirators have 
been indicted in this city and the 
nurse has been extradited from New 
Jersey, where she went after the child 
•was found. The Barrowu man and bis 
wife wer*e held for some time by the 
district attorney of Rockland county, 
who made the strange claim that the 

OFFICER A.RRESW0ON GH*.*a»Or 
SE1.UNS SlfcTE SECRiT«, 

Barrow and His Wife. 
prisoners should be tried in that coun
ty. Although advised by the county 
Judge and sheriff to deliver the pris
oners to the authorities of this city, 
the district attorney refused and per
sisted in his refusal until threatened 
with severe punishment for refusing to 
recognise the bench warrant issued by 
the Supreme Court. Public seniimeat 
here has been greatly aroused by the 
developments in this remarkable case, 
and the prisoners are certain to receive 
a very prompt trial and the full pun
ishment which the law authorizes. The 
nurse girl le anxious to turn States evi
dence against the man and woman who 
planned the kidnapping, but her evi
dence will not be accepted as It Is not 
necessary to Beeure their conviction. 

- l lablc i «re Scarce, 
Sines the kidnapping of Baby Clarke 

the merry prattle of chlldiBh voices 
has been missed in Central Park. Tbls 
is an unfortunate result of the crime, 
for Central Park actually means life 
ip many Infants and to children wno 
are able to toddle around for them
selves. The pure air has filled tbelr 
little lungs, browned their cheeks, giv
en a sparkle to their eyes and an ex
hilaration to their whole being which 
only nature e a produce. Mothers 
from the tenements have gone into 
the great space which lies like an em
erald in a stretch of arid sand that 
their children might escape from the 
sun-baked stones of the street and the 
stifling atmosphere of over-crowded 
bouses. Then, too, the "little moth
ers"—the half-grown girls to whoso 
care the little ones were trusted with
out fear—were there in plenty with 
their charges. But all this is changed 
now. In the park last Sunday there 
were scarcely half a dozen baby car
riages to be seen and where there was 
a baby at all It was securely clutched 
in the arms of Its mother. Had It Deea 
the child of a rich man, perhaps poor 
persons, or those In moderate financial 
circumstances, would not be so fearful, 
but, rich and poor alike, parents are 
guarding their children zealously. 

An Old U o d m a r k . 
It will soon be flfty-seven years 

since the completion of the reservoir 
at Fifth avenue and Forty-second 
street, this city, was celebrated with 
much pomp and circumstance. Now 
this great pile of masonry is being 
torn down, and the ivy-covered blocks 
of stone which have so long given a 
prison-like aspect to this secMon of 
the city will be hidden in the founda
tions of the lofty pile which the city 
Is to erect for the accommodation of 
the Astor-Lenox-TIlden libraries. 

Within one of .the tower-like abut
ments on the Fifth avenue side of the 
•wall is a marble slab giving in brief 
the history of the reservoir. The cer
emonies to commemorate the comple
tion of the reservoir July 4, 1842, were 
of an impressive character. A short 
time prior to the great day the com
missioners and engineers connected 
with the building of the aqueduct and 
reservoir walked over the forty-five 
miles of the route. 

As the procession paced the streets 
of the city, fountains in the open 
squares sprang into being. AH day 
the water gushed into the reservoir to 
the constant acclamation of the as
sembled multitudes, and the roar of 
cannon. Temperance societies took 
a prominent part in the ceremonies, 
which included speaking, music, a ban. 
quet and the reading of an ode by 
George P. Morris. 

Publ i shers fculte. 
There was surprise In this town 

w i n it was learned that the old and 
successful house of Harper & Brothers 
was to unite Its business with that of 
the comparatively new .one of S. S. 
McGlure. John W. Harper will be 
elected second vice-president of the 
S. S. McSiure Company, and J. Henry 
Harper and VL Sleeper Harper will a l 
so become officers of the same com
pany. S. S. McClure will become a 
vics-president of Harper & Bros., and 
other offices will he held by John S. 
Phillips, Frank N. Doubleday and Al
bert B. Brady. It Is stated that there 
will be-no other changes In the officers 
of either concern. When asked con
cerning the deal, John W. Harper said;1 

."We have some plans looking to
ward developments in the magazine 
world In which Mr. McClure has been 
successful. Finding- a ' number of 
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points of *o»t»wflit««str<** «t«RIe« |* ftafrtftV** A B ^ B l i l f W l i i L 
<to work toplfesr. To that aad-wrteri* | OJLUXt i VJJ J A M * * % f n » 
of onr people have become Interested 
In the S. S. McClure company, and Mr. 
McClure, with his associates, has Be
come interested -in Harper * Bros." 

The McClure company was one of 
the first to redraca the price of a first-
class magazine to ten cent*. On the 
other hand the Harper Brother* Ime 
always maintained the old nigh rates 
and have refused to reduce them, al
though the cost of making magazines 
has been greatly reduced by recent in
ventions. There is a belief £bat the 
fierce competition in this fleiohas in
jured the business of the old company, 
and a startling revolution in raaga-
xln> publishing is looked for as an 
' utcome of this consolidation of large 
Interests. 

HCACI of ttae F l o w e r Intereita, 
• Since the death of his brother, e> 
Gov. Roswell P. Flower, Anson E. 
Flower has become one of the most 
prominent figures In financial circles 
in this country. He has virtually tak
en his brother's place In the Federal 
Steel Company, the International Pa
per Company, Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific, Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
and New York Air Brake. 

Mr. Flower Is slightly above medium i 
height, erect and rather spare In baild. | 
His mustache is gray. His eye3 are 
keen, his manner quietly cordial. Ha 

"to modest and unassuming. The noto- [ 
rlety which he has gained as the 
administrative head of the enormous 
affairs left by his brother has been 
distasteful to him. His time is given 
almost entirely to business, and when 
asked if h e was interested in anything | 
outside of that, be replied: "No: I 
And enough to interest me here—to be 
vitally concerned as I am in matter so 
signally successful as these Is in ltsell 
recreation enough. 

"I have a farm," continued Mr. 
Flower, "near Watertown, near my 
brother's place. My family goes up 
there each summer, and I spend as 
much time th«r© as possible. Roswell 
went in for chickens and ducks on hia 
farm, while I gave my attention to cat
tle. We are acquainted with all the 
jpeople around here. It 1B our old 
home, you know, and they all 
knew us. Up there It was 'Ros' and 
Anson. There Is no pretension, no alra 
>—the simple, kindly friendship ol 
neighbors who knew us when we were 
boys, and it Is a great relltf to get up 
there away from the turmoils of the 
city." 

Whatever blemishes there may be 
In the higher police circles which Mr. 
Moss and the Mazet Committee is hold
ing up to public view, they cannot mar 
or diminish the heroism so often dis
played by many of the humble mem
bers of the force. Here Is another 
bero, Thomas J. Daly by name. He 
was crossing West street the other day 
when he heard the cries of two little 
boys who had fallen from the pier in
to the river. As he ran he threw oil 
his blouse and then jumped in after 
them. Placing one on his back, and 
taking the other by an arm, the police
man finally succeeded in safely landing 
tooth upon the pier. The boys were 
sent to their homes, and in half an 
hour the life-saving hero, clad In a 
dry suit, was on the lookout for an
other call to heroic effort. 
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The Dreyfus ease, which uaa con
vulsed France tor the last three years, 
began on October U, 1894, when Cap-
tain Dreyfus, an officer of the Foar-

»teentb regiment of artillery and at* 
taehed to the general staff at the 
army, was arrested on the <shar*a oj 
high treason. 

In September, 1894, a bordereau, W 
memorandum of '•notes'-' on /fsftala 
military subjects, was a d d r e s s " by 
wome French officer t o HkSmfil 
fichwartxkoppen, the Military A t t # M 
• t the German Embassy. The' ^mm$n 

referred to had been safely naatftd, 
out the bordereau was interce»t*l &» 
the French War Office. ->*&&• 

' A H Inquiry Op«ntA> 
At that time Casimir-Ferier war 

President of the Republic Dmjuy was; 
as now. Prime Minister. General Mer-
cier was Minister of War and General 
de Boisdeffre head of the general staff. 
Colonel Sandherr, now dead, w»s head 
of Che intelligence department, which 
conducts all matters relating to spies, 
French or foreign. Major Henry, the 
aelf-confessed forger of "evidence" 
against Dreyfus, committed suicide in 
1898. 

An inquiry was opened to discover 
the author of the intercepted border
eau, and Commandant du PUT de 
Clam, who was supposed to be skilful 
i s the matter of handwriting, discov
ered in it a reseosMance to the hajid-

latent ttariflr fa *m% ****** 
4*n%&. a** tin j^iii^iy^^psmPi^Sw 
jNtfit to m v&,^w^mvmr 
Jtsted | t» t tea BflnutM, to&Jte * » * * 
«* tbo»» who wUcewsd fe«m »iffltf* 
•eemed to > * M* $«««w r ^ 

The AttMfe *w«r#m«mV IftBw I t 
ttowr* t&w* ^ m l e r !»»!?<*** w * *** 
<?»w»her adopted the tm is* mmm? 
9,1895, hy *Wae of * W tlFW?** w 
4eppmd to nwm Hta& P * *?<* 
French Gal***. 0«tejrwhi» U #»*J* 
»a*e ?one to Hew fljAedoala* & Sfc*|&* 
ciflc 

Thus clotea tfe* nm% sat* m m 
drama, and twrtht&f »of* n*» ftWW. oft 
©reiftw nattl lat% la tt* fsaffls*** «* 
1896, Colonel Sandhew? **« W*». «** 
ceeded a« head of tji* iuformatlsw* «t* 
p»?tment by UwmaaA Clonal W«»: 
quart, and mn aftftf FJci«itt ft«W* 
his n w duties he fcecath* coairlac** 
that a graire JadJclal twror Hid *8i» 
made. • -

*T intemted myitlf t» ̂ o » » t n * 
handwrttlia ot Cflinmaa^ant mm* 
b*«y, «ad l w«i «tmtk b» Iti tmm* 
Manceto that of the famous lwtfl«r*WV 
I acted an expert for hit opinion. Ha 
answered, <It is tbi wlttag ot ik* *w» 
der«a^.,,* 

Colonel PicQDart »yaal*4 hla dis« 
covery to W» auperiowi,, GineiaH Bioia-
effre and Gome, hot his teal vat not 
appreciated, and on Kovamroar W» 18W, 
he was sent on a dangerous "mission" 
to Tunis, and Colonel Henry, the top-
ger. succeeded htm In tht titttlUfeUI 

' * ™ * ^ ^ ^1 

'" Q^i jfy$ j|»4 Eaust 4^fjMlu 
t v «*iLij^njfjj»fT4in u ' j i t j : iunllT^«iigin^-Jiiii»>nul|J'Hj'rL!iin ^aiiriu^^ittinxiniiunrrd. ,̂  *mm iiiiiiiii^liglilliP 

wt« M«treM« « d F « t h e n , , r Your C»rp«» ar« «Ir ^ilh w f 
«««wtaem. , - /TAfd^adUk ,*" , 

MwreBrotiiR, / Blectric Cirpet CleuiM Worki, HV 

WitBt ^mmnmi^Mmm WM 

Pictures, Gmoiftwfi' Picture* Fmm«i all art I*>w«*t *""' 

234 East Main £t W«tHlerlwBdl"b««tP*Bklf. ffnnhta^ia.y; 

Degredation of Dreyfus, 
writing of Captain Alfred Dreyfus, . 
Hebrew, and a son of a wealthy man
ufacturer at MulhauBen. Alsace. 

Notwithstanding the fact that M. Go* 
bert, expert of the Bank of France, 
declared that in bis Judgment the doc-

A Seaside Park. 
lTiere Is promise of a new Coney 

island soon—a Coney that may be 
spoken of without a suggesitve leer or 
an implied rebuke for any one who has 
gpent a day or a night there. Presi
dent Tork and the elements seem to 
have conspired to bring this about, and 
fhe efforts of both have been ably sup-
fported by Controller Coler, who eaya 
the fire-swept district should be made 
into a park for the people and Coney 
regenerated from within, not from 
without 

The Bf Mat C o m m i t t e e . 
The committee that Is investigating 

the governmental affairs of this city is 
having a hard time of it. Many of the 
witnesses have been Indecent and have 
displayed the greatest degree of con
tempt for the committee. Not only 
bare they treated the committee in the 
most disrespectful manner, but law
yer Henderson carried things with so 
bigh a.hand that he was forcibly re
moved from the room and arrested for 
disorderly conduct. The committee 
insists that the witnesses believe that 
they are free from punishment in this 
county because the district attorney 
Is a Tammany man and wiil Insure 
them protection. In view of these 
facts two plans are a t this moment un
der consideration by the committee. 
One is to sit i n Queens county where 
the district attorney is supposed t o be 
In eympathy with the comanlttee and 
where witnesses would he restrained 
from treating 'the committee in the 
manner complained of, and the other 
i s t o continue here and if the authori
ties do not punish the cases referred 
t o them to appeal t o the Governor tc 
remove such deliquent officials. This, 
threat has already been made and ii 
aaay hate the de»ired effect. 

> • • • ' • . 

bureau. Jtb 
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A-bout this same time a nawspapf«» 
which became later a Tabid antt-revl*> 
ionlat organ—announced that th» con
demnation of Dreyfus had. not been ob
tained on the strength of the bord
ereau alone, but by the exhibition to 
the court martial of aacrt> tfldetaoe, 
withheld from the accuied and DU 
counsel. This waMfc* flwt itfarot of 
the secret dossier. 

Dreyfus* friends eatarly al iset , at 
this opportunity to demand.Te«»toa otf 
the ease. The introduction of the se
cret evidence was declared IHef *!, ct>B> 
8«tut'-«r a "new fact and h«c*i»It*Mnf 
reviau.. of the aentence by a ,fc|giigr 
court." 

In the summar of 189T «Beuator 
Seheurer-Kestner, having />leaxaeg 
about Picquarfs discbyery concemliiir 
the authorship of the bordereau, .tie* 
gan an active campaign in Dreyfua" fa-. 
vor, and on November 6, bf the aame 
year, Mathieu Dreyfus, brother of tha 
prisoner, denounced JBaterhaayto %\m* 
eral Billot, the naw Mlnlitir of War, 
an the real culprit, ' • t'" 

In reply Comte Bsterhaty raqu#ice,« 
an inqmry, and ori December 31 Com* 
maadant Ravary reported in farac ol 
not prosecuting saterhasy. In «&•>; 
fcowever of the public c!amorrI5ster* 
fcasy v u tried by court marilai aatt 
acijottted on lattuary l i , 1888,.,' 

_ The followini day Colonel titopkik 
ttment might have been written by **» **}. b«en,reca«ea from AlWrla'w 
some person other than Captain *>****&& to attend the jBaterkafr 
Dreyfus, the officer was arrested by ««»» niwtial, wa« -arraiteA" mm-
Oeneral Mercier's orders on October 14, cbararea Uetoa; preferred agalnat Wmit 
1894 and taken to the Cherche Midi Wrat, that PIpquart ha^ himself fdr#^4 
Prison. Dreyfus incessantly protested •** P*t{* »«» *« <>&& tojuln B«*r* 
that he was innocent, and nothing of a *«** Becon(3< * • * , * * h a ^ befWa. ft*, 
compromising character was found at i f"J* e , *«n«r*t *'.? ^OMhittnlqjited 
hie house. The prisoner, however, wa* S 8 ^ * ^ * *«?••* to Wi^ouwalfi 
Eep( au secret, and not even allowed to «»,ra' **•* «»• * « f abttracied cectala 
receive news of his family. I documents,Pm• «w gecWdoasIf^ . 

•pi,. A„. «r A*«.>«tinB ** B u t t b e acquittal of BJaterhoxjr a n d 
Commandanf 7'OrZ7Zr'me, who * • PrcAtmmn ot Mmm M ^ 

was charged with conducting a new in- J ^ J ^ l J ^ & ^ f i * ^ 
vestigation, drew up his act of accu- ' b ™^i 0

t f " ^ C » ^ 
latloa on Decemher 9. In brief, it con- ^JS^tJ^S^^S^tS^i 
tained certain vagme suggestions as to !?» f"f°"» I e " f 0t aoC««*g°,tt ******* 
suepidous inquiries said to have been * • « g £ * « ^£E^:$2S&-
made by Captain Dreyfus in rooms of £ * 1 ®^™* ?* S f i J f f i ^ S r ffi 
the War Office other than his own. ^ n B 8 ; / n 4 *v e? £ ? »IhiSter of Wa» 
suggestions to the effect that Dreyfus "*>"" *Mwa Bsterhaay wrotif tka 
had lived a dissipated life prerioue toi*»»o u» * « * • > » bat «ald the »taff, 
hi- mo«Tio«.. »h- « wan in n«ed of' knowing that Bsterha*y*i co»dlnm;»« 
! S n ^ t n a f h e w addicted t o « m h - ' « « » WOUld l « a d t o a MVlMOA * f t l M 

making suspicious trips abroad. T h e n , ^ ? . 5 0 * : ? " ? 
came a reference t o the famous bord
ereau: 
accusations brought against Captain 
Dreyfus are of two kinds—moral and 
material. We have examined the for* 
mer. The latter consist of the Incrim
inating lettre missive (bordereau). 
The majority of the experts, as well a t 
ourselves and the witnesses who have 
seen it, are agreed that, except for in
tentional dissimilarities, It offers a 
perfect resemblance to the authentic 
writing of Captain Dreyfus." . 

The court martial, presided over by 
Colonel Maurel, began on December 19, 
1894. The trial, which took place be
hind closed doors, lasted two days. At 
its conclusion Dreyfus was found guil
ty by the unanimous vote of the court 
martial and was sentenced to. impris
onment for life and to suffer degrada
tion from his military rank. fiftimni,;nV 

TUe Fat i l thmant . 
' The scene of the public degredation, 
which took place a t the Ecole MM-
Mire, Paris, on January 5, 1895, was 
very dramatic It was witnessed by 
three thousand troops, and was a t 
complete as is known to the practice of 
military law. The insignia of TMk, 
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The French govefbment was fofc*a' 
in'JhOTt ^ e * 1 r r o u n o r o f t l l s r t o ^otecuta the novell it tot ina«e w h in short, the grounds or tne m M t a mm%iom$ MVlA t i m hm# 

He Defended Dreyfui. 
fe» tar'grift triatrwolchx Whll^ % 
tasted, cojivM^fl'^aacrfiad he» m, 
m«B, tnaptopla «eli«#afly- t^in* 4*f* 
with- the ,:go*̂ rnm;eft| m$ *»• pm -

m®m %mnk$ Ufa ti^*$$fc 
the badges of his profession, were tors A ^ S f £ 3 l S S T ^ & 
fron* bis coat and cap; even the atriper J S g S W g K i jf i&lS, S f V * 
were torn from his trousers by the ad- ffi& S 2 5 2 8 B ^ f l l L 
jutant, and his sword was broken * ^ # j g $ f f i SSSSfc 1 * 0 * 

^ h l l e this was being done Dreyfus^ g ^ | T S ^ a S o ^ ^ 
raised his arms and cried: 
' "I am innocent, % swear I am inno
cent! Vive la France!" f 

The vast" crowd that was watching 

ted suicide. • S 
< • • ' 

& • 

*tjb, 'Js 
restraining the people from doing the Wf\,*£f-jStSf^SS^»^ 
prisoner violence. When taken Mm < N ? ; > t t f **$*& *> *»**'«*-
to his cell the unhappy man again, " ^ ^ l * ^ , , . - ^ # J*x A* ««ft«reoaIr# 
swore on the heads of his wife amr M -JS^J^J^AJf^SSS^ 
children that he was innocent, and •Pt^JS!^SSS^SFKi 

added: "In three years the truth Willi M v f * f f ^ % i S £ S L S t e ^ S ! 

be known." -( ffftofiwr anflo%«f fntejBUmWfmp 
His torture, however, was not yef | *£&&* 9 f i t o W d * e l a r e 4 *» ^ ^ 
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War and stilt taeh who had heea under his conj.| 
mand. And as he matched the crow& ^ - ^ i * m i . ttdm^L n «ra* *i<u* *«_! 
shouted execrations at him. and Ws ^ i | J * ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ S f p 
teated c*y. "J am ,tonCcent!'-'.,seemMf S ^ ^ ^ ' ^ o S S ^ o E f 
to make their wrath only the mor/ *^° Weaacota an..tha.<«M»:J!W*t± 
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